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'NOT10Fo TrRH WililiK
Titis we arc eften resnlnded Is an enlightcncd âge

There Io unfortunatcly a gond deai of Ignorance and
not a lutile superstition still Iingering. Tihe Boston
Advoriser altuts '.hat a reUllgo.philosopbical sect ln
that city, whosc chic( tenci ta that disease Is caused
iy the abse nce of Gad front tbe body, and can bc
cured by the passage of the divine efluence freutt tbe

4 aeU to, the sick, as they sit with their sp!nes ln con-
tact, numbers arnong lts adhercnts Ilpeopleof cflu-
ecc and promincoce, and soma whose tartes are as
familar ar botueold word,."

A PETITION I8 ln circulation ln Gaît for presentation
to, the counicil, asklng that the liquor licenses bc
separated front grdceries. Froux the complexion of
the new counicil, the Reformer believes, that the con.
templated change avil meet witb thelr sanction. The
friends cf the Scott Acti n the ceunty cf Oxford have
rcsolved on Its submlesion ta the popular vote. An
Order In Councll bas been passed and the 13th of
March is the day fixed for voting. [t Is the Intention
o f the advocates cf the Act to, press the campaigo more
vigorously than ever. A bard fight Is antlcipated.

,
t

v TiE report of the Toronto Society for the Suppres.

sien of Vice contains the followiug reference te one ai
the most ridiculous anomalies in Canadian legisia.
tien Attention wus called te the discreditable enact-
ment passed ln ig6o, by the Lglslature ci tht, late
Province cf Canada te attend the Lottcry Act and
legalize gambling by raffles ai basaars heid for chanit.
bic abjects, for prizes flot excceding ln value $50 each.
This attempt te unite the service of Ged animanmnon
ls a d1sÉrace te our Statute Bock. ft Seriousiy cm.
barrasses ail bondit endeavours te suppress lottery
gambiing, and it should bc repealed.

RECILT despatches state that English and Ameni-
cari residents of Nice are rencwlng their efforts te
suppress gambling at Monte Carie. The neavapapers
ai Nice record four violent deaths that have taken
placeat Monte Carie avithin a weelc, as the resulta of
gamblIng. A clerk cfacommercial bouseafîerleslng
soa mutney, committed suicide outslde cf the gauib.
ilng bell ln whichbc suffered. Another luer haged
himself on a troc behind the Hatl Londres, and, a
third put a bullet tbraugh bis brain la the Hotel Paris.
Anotber man, who avas a wbnner cf 7,000 francs, wus
rcbbed of Uis wlnnings and stt-bbed te death ln the
gardens ci the casino. Gambling is as avicked and
Injurielus in Tarante as It Is ai Monte Caria.

Exs.TNimo% frein taxation of cburch prapenty la
generaliy considered, unjuat. 'For Years; a more or
leus active agitation bas been kept up. Wbere tbere
are wealtby religious corporations Jbolding valuable
dîty prapertica, the tnjusticel beccmes at once ap.
parent. It is a7saurce cf reenuie te the religious so.
ciety owning I. lIs value Is enhanccd by municipal
protection fer wbich the ownera pay nothing. Thre
cari cf divic govenfmba te ho borne by the baun.

* blestas avllas thercbcsttaxpayer. Thereisnelther
reason net justice in the continuance of tbess exemp-
tiens. A conférence cf municipal.represeotauivcs bas
just been bhela: Toronte. Vaious reformnsavrecon.

* sldcd, the remnoval af ýexemptions!lramong the rest.
The systcm as it is cannot continué much longer.

A SHoRT tiare ugo a traglc death occurred, ai Sher.
brooke, ln thre castera townships. A mnan dIed sud-
denly froux ibe effects cf poison. Suspicion fell upon

bi aife. Circunistances greatly strengtEeueýd that
suspicion. The case avent te, trial and ihe evidence
adduced as very direct and daxnaging. Tie avaman
avas described asgoodlooking. TbejMrrluctantto
condczxn, returned a verdict cf net guilty land the
accused=ws dlscbnrged. Front the saie place comeï
the report of another dreadfu crime. An Eughlsh.
nian, Who rcently came te ibis cauntryi dicdl suddenly.

under circumstances tbat aroused suspicion. An an.
,alysIs cf the sîamach, disclosed that deatx bail been
caused by Paris green. What the resuit cf the Invest-
igation avili bc la flot yct knoavn. If punishuxent for
the taking of human flic aere as certain as (i la ln thc
case cf petty larceny the murder record would not bc
so thatming as It la ai present.

Titr fashion cf tbis wotld passeth aavay. [t is avel
that It dons. Many are the gibes and sneers levelledl
at "fashionablc" Cbnistianity b these days. Humble
people, who are cf ne accoua:t, may bc over.sco.lIttve
in feeling abasbed before the Impresuive displays of
toilesa, upbalstering and general surrounidings ai many
of the crhurchcs, of the presoni. [t la doing an cvii
work. [t is onc of the direct sources of the alienatico
of thc wonldng class. A wrlter ln the Mootteal W:Vti
tui presents soute forcible considerationa an Uhit
subject, wbich daue net secra te recelve the carcfud
and conscientieus consîdezatlan ideseres Hesays:
"God la ne respecter cf perseus. lnstcad cf the
love of the brcthren whlcb 12 se often enjoined la Uic
Scniptures, the cruelties of civilization with is grades
cf Society, respectabltitles and despisings cf those bc-
neaili by others above in the social scale, abound and
drive niany poor Christians te, seek a more cougenial
sanctuary if such cao bc found, and la many cases (s
found ln a Church of another name freuxth Uionc in
whlch tliey had been bxought up. How maany aise
are cbilled and repeiied freux such churches, se-called,
andjfaiiing te, connect theraselves avith any ciber, join
thc fatal tanks of Uic iapsed and lapsing masses, wali
spcod their careea lives in stelid indifference as te
the chaigaless eternity te whlch they are fast hutry-

SocisTiEs organlzed for the suppression of preval-
ent forma cf vice tee efien 1 ic a ihankless task.
They comae ite direct conflici avith those Iatercsted
in is maintenance. Tco olico abuse and ridicule are
heaped upon the more thorough-golng and energetic
members cf sncb societies. In spite, howcver, of
lnterested mlarepresentatian, and thoughtlesa ridicule,
Sucb gond bas beea accompisbcd by the steady aud
persistent efforts te repress thc dens where gambling
and licentionsnes2 lure thc young te theïr nain. The

1Tarante Society for the Suppression cf Vice bas donc
good service, and (s prepang for more extensive and
efficientcork in Uic future The report of thc years
operations sheows that valuable Services have been
rendered te Uic communiiy by Uic energetlc stcps
taken te repres lottetici. The success attcndlng
these efforts bas been marked. But for Uic dimely
intervention cf ibis Society the demoralilng effects cf
thse lottery swlndle wanld by ibis finie have been
avidely feit. AUiknds oforganizatlonswaere prepaning
te, launch their scbernesl in heake cf thc London
Maanic Iottery. Now, su, promptly bas Uic law
agaInst these mischievous devices been vlndicated
tta designIng scbemners besitate te Incur Uic risk cf
exposune, fine and imprisoument. Ttc Taronte
Society for the Suppression cf Vice bas merited thc
tbanks cf Uic communlty for thc work: thcy bave se
avell performed.______

IN thc ciiy cf Montreal a quiet and unobtrusive
soclet Is dolng excellent Christian work. Under the
tite cf Uie Werklng Girls' Association It seaks la
varieus ways to pronlote the avelfare cf a deserving
classlatheccommunliy. There arc public roonis used
in Uic cvenings for classes sud meetings, and d.ring
Uic day are opesi (roin aine a.m. ta sig. p.m.. te recelvo
Young avomn ertknldgeuiploynient and Iodging. Mem
figure cannai co .nvey any Iia of ttc watt dotc la these
rootas ; zsâvice, canrd ari a helplng: band are dally
cxtended to mny. 300 applled for empioyýment ; 5o
procured h durngtUicyea. There is ais a strangers'
r .ocin wbich lu comfortably furnisbed, and defrays its
own capenses at a charge of teri cents a night A
susail Steve Io providcd se that tioso net wlshlng te,
incur a we*à;' board can bâtard theinsalve fer a fcw
days. This out nicts a avant much feut, la provid-
ing a respectable aud inexpensive place for youn g
avamea. Slxty4two aialled themnýWves of 1:, sarne for

longer and shorterpendu oftime. Thesocietymaln.
tains a Bible.aveman whLe has been devoted and zeal.
eusila er effiorts, la addition tbere la connected with
the association an educational dlass, a singing dlass
and a Gospel meeting weekiy, and thzrc la once a
montb a social gatherng, ai wbich refreabruents are
served. AUl the inc-identai expeusca, snc as ligbling,
refreahments, etc., are borne by Uic members A
sîmilar institution for Toronto bas been talked cf. It
bas a large fild before it and canna: begbn (ta work a
day toe soon.

AccusTo3lED as ave are te Uic diligent dissemin-
ation cf news Item s cf an Incendiary character by thc
Associated Press, and extradas freni Anierican joumnals
ihat pauder te Uic Saxen. basting lnish-Amenican votera
ave are apt te forget the faci that real Ameticans have
ne sympathy wlth the rabid but merceiary patronage
extendcd te Uie dynamite and bluster brigade. [t li
grdtifying te, meci wiîh the sentiment that finds ex-
pression lu Uic following pithy language of the Init>isr.
Wc uadenstand that tbis (s thse vapourlng af avonihîss
sud irrespoasible feliaws, andi thatit Isl nino parts
wbiskey te eue part bralas; aIse that tbe one part
bas noe ailer fu-ictIon than to dupe money out ai the
Ignorant Irish te supply the ffine parts. And yet, let
us suppose that meetings sacre cpenly beld le, Mon-
treal, Quebec, London and Liverpool te taise mnoney
and train mn fon the avaria of blowing up Arcencan
shippIng and railays and buildings, supd for assassin.
ating our public men, whai would ave Americans do
abouti(t? Tihe President avould caUl the attention et
thse British Gavernment, and If ne action avero ta ken,
Le would thea notify tisai Governuxent that theso con-
spiracies avere stili la progress. This failing Uic
Qucen's ministers wouid bc notified tIsai England
would be beld respenslble for any damnage donc by
thc conspirators. Tisai caima would ho caforccd, If
necessary, by wau. WVe cannot say ibai Engiand bas
net ajusi grievance ugainst us, and ave cannot be sure
that it avili ne: end ln a severance of frlendly relations.
[i Is disraceful te, us thai tbest criminal alsens should
bo permaitied te, coa te aur shores te plot crimes
against car friends ; sud If our Congress fails te, te.
press sncb effences, I vrilI be set dewn by Uie Engilali
cither ta a lacia cf geood will, or te, demagoglc servlliuy
toi he Fenian vote. Tt s a gre scandai te us as a
people, andi one that serlously Impairs aur standing as
a civilized and a Christian nation.

WVEEKLY HEALTRt BULLETiN.-The continued pre-
valence cf Intermittent Fever after a month, dunlng
which the gront bas been covred deepiy winh snow,
and baving troughout an extremely losa teniperature,
sahile la soain degree supporting Oldhax's theony cf
is beiug causeti by exposure te, extresses cf cold,
wottld secm te requIre ailier explanation, since thse
disease Is reponteti mostly freint those districts avblch
du-dng avarmer seasons are essentlally Malaria dis-
tricts. Enteric or Typhoid bas disappeareti frent,
amongsi Uic twenty most prevaleat diseases, and does
nlot appear :prevalenî,llin*any district. Conccrng
Zymotic diseases, thene appears a tendency an the part
of aUl of Uiem,',bui especially cf ScarlatIna, ta becouno
more prevalcai. Mumps and Measles are still present,
sahile Whoaplng Cough la still prevalent ln thc Lake
IErie districts, witi a downwaard tendcncy. Diphtherla,
as anal, bas a prouxîneni place, sud pensumt endemni.
caiiy la many parts. Referrlng more especilily te
Scarlatina, a markcd rite laitiluevideat. lic hlarge
District IV., nords of Lake Ontario, It appesrs alnongst
Uic six mort prevalent dIseases, sahile a nuinher cf
other Iocalities have Si present in epidemsac: forai. In
anc place Uie cvheool arc cioscd, sud ln another there
fi a danger, (roux disregard of isolation precautions, cf
i sprcading (roux lu centre of enigin. An lateresting
case shoaving thtt prolanged vital!ty cf Uic germs cf
Uic dIscas IS raorted, saher a fainily whilch bat!
moved liet a bouse wbich Lad not be'est occupied for
seyerai years cantractcd tbe disease. It was suisse-
quently found tIsai the previous inamates had tati Sens.
lci Feves ther, and bad neyer cleaned the touse.
Freux many quarters skia discases are reported preva.
lenîspeclaly among school chiltiren,


